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Fine Line is a great theme for the yearbook

We picked Fine Line because it is a Fine Line between building community and no 
social distancing. There is a fine line between the excitement of the new buildings 
and the reality of a cramped campus. This theme best describes this school year. 
The year will be full of great things and things we couldn’t do last year, but there is 
still a fine line between the present and fully being back to normal. 
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This year was a lot. With each new positive came a negative. There was a fine line between a good change and a longing for 
the past. We got a new schedule with recess and community time, but we were all lost (Is today A day or B day?). We had a 
new building rising up, but it compressed our campus into mods and tight hallways. We were all back at school, but masks 
had to stay on. 

Even though it took a lot to balance, we made it through and made it great. 

On the last day of school before winter break, Santa Claus handed out candy canes to the whole school. Later in the school 
day, everyone realized that Mr. Mac was the one handing out candy canes!  

At the Halloween competition, we all were excited to win gift cards.  It is very exciting to see all the cool costumes kids do. 

Spirit Week - Spirit week was so fun especially Wacky Wednesday. Everyone showed off their wackiness on this special day. 
The school also had a blast coming to school in their favorite pajamas! Some of the kids wore bunny pajamas to school too!

This year was definitely a fine line. 


